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FIFTH DISTRICT POLITICS.PURELY PERSONAL.DRINK ! DRINK ! NOTES OF THE DAY. THE LATEST NEWS.
The Doings and Whereabouts of Some

People You Know.
Miss Annie Powell is visiting friends

THETHE LOCAL HAPPENINGS SERVED
IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS,

CAREFULLY SIFTED FOR
BUSY READER.

The drink season hvs leen opened
f h! ly by T. W. Jackson fc Co., and
r cv .ire prepared to furnish you with

ICE COLD
in Raleigh.

Miss Rosa Crews came over from

i Wafer, Milk Shakes, Limeades, Durham this morning.
Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer, of Hender

son, is in the city todays
t ,! Cuter. Deep Rock, Malto, etc.,

Miss Mollie Brooks, of Halifax

Mr. J. C, Buxton Thinks the District
Will Go Democratic This Fall.

Charlotte Chronicle.
The Fifth district is solid for a

Democratic Representative in the next
Congress; so says Hon. J. C. Buxton,
of Winston. '

'Mr. Buxton was in Charlotte a few
days ago, and was interviewed by a
Chronicle representative u,x)n the
political situation in the Fifth district.
Mr. Buxton said that who the Demo-
cratic nominee will be cannot yet be
predicted with any degree of certain-
ty. He mentioned Baldy Williams,
of Granville; J. A. Long, of Person;
and Dave Settle, of Rockingham, as
strong candidates; and he said that
Guilfurd has promised to bring out a
man, and she says he will be a strong

county, Va., is visiting Mrs. J. B
Roller.

Minor F.rrnti, Retrospective and Pro-
spective, Gathered About Che City Ily
Our Alert Reporters.
The weather shows a disposition to

clear up for which we are thankful.
Dowser's Vaudeville and Comedy

Company at the Opera House tonight.
The uniformed band on the streets

t day made good music, and attracted
laige crowds.

A negro train hand swore out a war-
rant this morning against another ne-
gro who had threatened to "fix" him.

The Granville Grays have not yet
decided to attend the unveiling of the

Mr. J. E. Kronheimer.who has been

tV.i-v- n (win the newest, cleanest and
jt ! ,ii.,ta n in the city.
t:irsns are uade fresh every

t . r truin tl best sugar and
rnoreii with pure fruit juices, and
iltjLAu from porcelain tanks. No tin
urV in our iuuntaiii.

p, uur new arrangement every glass
j, w j!ud in froh, clean water right

well. No old buckets.t ts i the dirty

here several days, left this morning to
return to New York.

Mr. H. O. Furman, who is now a
successful knight of the gripsack, is

Items of Interest About North Carolina
Scissored and Condensed From Our
Exchange.
The Raleigh and Wake Forest base

ball clubs will play a match game at
Raleigh today.

The Citizen says in Asheville there
has been raised $80.75 for the monu-
ment at Fredericksburg, Va., for North
Carolina's soldiers.

The Caucasian says that the mur-
derer who assassinated Mr. Butler at
Clinton was not a citizen, but a de-

serter from the Federal army and an
outlaw.

B. H. Woodell, of Raleigh, has
been elected president of the Odd
Fellow's Relief Association for the
States of West Virginia, Virginia and
North Carolina.

Parties from Baltimore have pur-
chased land at Morehead City, and
will erect large buildings for the oyster
business. They will ship the oysters

home on a visit to his family.
Mr. W. M. Herbert and littleFOR A COLD DRINK

.one when she names him.Frioi a c lean fountain, and a neat, daughter, of Chase City, Va., came
here yesterday afternoon, returning

io. :.t. ruble pla e to drink it, call on
T. W. JACKSON & CO.,

home this morning.

Lee Monument, but it is very proba-
ble they will go.

Extensive and systematic advertis-
ing of Oxford and the rich agricul

Dr. N. M. Ferrebee, surgeon in the
U. S. Navy, has taken his departurelUn-- i ,A ii H!.k!c No. j. Oxford, N. C.

for New York to report for duty, his

"There will be no lack for plenty of
timber," said Mr. Buxton.

"But I see favorable mention fre-

quently made ot the name of J. C.
Buxton in this connection," said the
reporter.

"Yes," said Mr. Buxton, "Butl am
not seeking the nomination. I have
told my friends that if I am the choice

long furlougn having : expired. He
will start in a few months on another
cruise of three years. Mrs. Ferrebee

tural and mineral country surrounding
our city would work wonders.

The Dowser Vauderville and Come-
dy Company arrived here on the
morning train from Durham, and are
registered at the Irwin Place.

A good system of waterworks, and
Oxford will be in a position to make
some bier progressive strides. We

accompanied her husband' a part of to Baltimore to can them.
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the way to New York. ?"

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
The editor of the Charlotte

Mr. Robert Hayden, delivered an
address last night before the Charlotte

Private Sales of Tobacco Report of Chamber of Commerce on tne introcannot afford to lai behind our sister duction of technological training inThe Day's Corretpondent.
Richmond, Va., April 16th. Busitowns. the Charlotte Graded School.

At the Opera House tonight all the ness on 'change is of minor interest The Durhan Globe says : Already
a Richmond firm has offered to buy
all the ice that will be manufactured
by the ice company here. Their idea
is to make, a corner on ice, and sell at

seats in the front part of the house,
ieginning at the posts, middle and
both side aisles, will I e reserved. A
big ciowd is looked for.

There will be a congregational
meeting at the PresbvUnan church
tonight for business in connection
with the new building. A full atten

their own prices, It is needless to say

of a majority of the Democrats, that
I am willing to undertake the task of
redeeming the district."

Mr. Buxton said that while there is
likely to be a number of candidates
before the convention, there will be
no strife; that it will be a good-natured- ly

contest, and that the party will
be united on the nominee.

Mr. Buxton says that the Dem-
ocrats of the Fifth are aroused and will
go in to win. He is confident that
the district will be redeemed.

When asked about the probable re-

sults of the recent negro revolting
mass meeting held at Greensboro, Mr.
Buxton said that it will amount to
nothing, so far as the success of the
Democrats is concerned. He regards it
as fhe result ofan effort to cripple Brow-er'- s

chances for nomination, in favor
of some other candidate, possible Tom
Settle, of Guilford. He thinks that if
Brower is again nominated the mutiny
in the camp will subside before the

that the company turned down the of

?Iy stock is fresh and relia-

ble, and from the best seed
growers in the United
States.

THEY COME UP.

fer. It will have nothing to do with
such a scheme. A fair profit on

dance is desired and urged. the money invested is all it wants.
There will be a slight change in the The House committee ou rivers and

as compared to outside private sales,
which yesterday amounted to 60 hhds.,
as follows: Wrappers 14, fillers 2,
Burley 4, darks 10. Todays sales pri-

vately were : Fillers 41, wrappers 17,
darks 20, scraps 6; total 84 hhds.
Revenue collections were $7,185,07,
with every day's stamp sales, indicat-
ing a good manufacturing business.

Old fillers to interior markets is a
matter of frequent occurrence. The
market is firm on all old sound tobac-

co, for fillers, wrappers and smokers,
with a good demand for cheap colory
and medium light scraps. Very little
new stock tobacco reported yet.

Crop preparations hereabouts are

O. & C R. R. schedule on and after harbors yesterday completed the river
and harbor appropriation bill. Thenext Sunday, the 20th inst. The

southbound train will pass Oxford at
4:13, p. m., instead of at 4:22, p. m.,

total appropriation is little over
$20,000,000. Ihe items of impor

us at present. tance in the bill to North Carolina are

LVNDRETH'S SEED. .

FERRY'S SEED.

CROSMAN'S SEED.

1T Every variety of Garden

We get the following from the Or as follows: Beaufort, $15,000; inland
waterway between Beaufort and Newphans Friend: "The Episcopal

election. The Democrats are notBishop of this diocese is expected to River, $15,000; Cape Fear River,
lie at Stephen's the first "Sunday in gathering hope or consolation from this$150,000; Cape Fear River at and be
June (Trinity Sunday'). He will ad seeming reolt of the negroes, butlow Wilmington, $100,000; Currituck

hope to win the victory by honest hardSound, Coinjock Bay and North River,sm?ll. Sun-curt- d old tobacco is very
$100,000; Neuse River, $12,000; Pam

minister the rite of confirmation and
ordain Mr. Junius Moore Horner."

It is learned here that an attempt
scarce, with only moderate prepar

was made to lynch the murderer of
Capt. R. C. Overbey, and it was nec

ations for 1890 crop.
Mr. J. M. Taylor is 'frequently out

of late, much to the pleasure of his
friends. w. e. d.

lico and Tar River, $10,00; Roa-
noke River, $20,000; Ocracoke Inlet.
$90,000; Mack's River, $10,000;
Fishing Creek, $10,000. South Caro-
lina :' Great Peedee River, $12,500;
Sante River, $30,000;' Waccamaw
River, $12,500; Wappoo Cut, $10,000;
Wateree River, $12,500, Beaufort
River, $12,500.

Seed. Lawn, Grass and
Field Seed.

you come up

And make your purchase in
this line from me, and you
arc sure of satisfactory re-

sults.

J. G. HALL,

work, and on the merits of the princi-
ples of the party.

Canning Fruit.
Winston Sentinel.

The demand for canned fruit is prac-
tically unlimited. It is growing every
year, and the time will never come
when canning will not be a profitable
industry to the people in the central
and western part of North Carolina.

THE TRAINS.

essary to remove him from the Boyd-to- n,

Va., jail to the prison in Lunen-
burg county for safe keeping. Jt is
said the mob included a large number
of negroes.

The Winston Daily says'. "Mr. J.R.
Webster, ot the Reidsville Weekly,
was in our office this evening. In
sjeaking of Bowser's Vaudeville and
Comedy Company, which played an

Death.
Crews. Died this morning at 3:10

o'clock, at the residence of her son
Mr. Eugene T. Crews in this city,
Mrs. Hannah B. Crews, in the seven-

ty eighth year of her age.
Death, resulted from extreme old

IN A GENERAL WAY.

Important Happenings in Oilier States

engagement in Reidsville last night,
acre. The deceased was a member ofsavs it is a nice clean snow such asSccdman, Druggist
the Methodist church, and an exem

OXFORD & CLARKSV1LLE R. R.

Northbound trains arrive 10:46 a.
m., and 8:05 p. m.

Southbound trains arrive 1:50, P.M.,
and 4:22, p. m.

OXFORD & HENDERSON R. R
Trains arrive 10:00, a. m., and 3:15,

p. M. .
"

Trains depart 1 1:00, a. m., and 4:40

plary Christian. Her noble, unselfish
AND CONFECTIONER,

and Countries.
Kelley left Randall "Father of the

House," and another Philadelphian
(O'Neill) is now the oldest member in
service in Congress.

A St. Petersburg, Russia, cablegram
of the 17th says : The Imperial Pal-

ace at Granienbaun, twenty miles
west of this city, was destroyed by
fire last night. Seven of the palace
servants were burned to death.

The New York Sun says that Presi

life is a shining example To her be-

reaved relatives we offer our warmest

any lady could attend with propriety."
Referring , to the appropriation of

5300 a year, made by the county coin-i- n

ssioners to our military company,
the Hcnucrson Gold Leaf says : 'The
Granville Grays is one of the most
superb military comianiesin the State,
ai.d is commanded by as gallant, sol

Main St.. - - Oxford. N. C. sympathies.
Ihe funeral takes place tomorrowHousekeepers arc Bothered Just

Xow About Finding Some-
thing to Eat.

rqorning at ten o'clock.

At The Opera House Tonight. dent Cleveland is under treatment by
dierly, maniy and magnanimous a gen-

tleman as there is in the State Guard.
Those who know him do not need to
be told that we speak of Capt. W. A.
Bobbin."

Dr. Gibbs, of that city, with a view of
The Reidsville Review, of Tuesday, reducing his flesh. He has been ad

says : 'The Bowser Comedy Co. vised, according to the Sun, that his

N :
s.ijstion :
s'-:atio-

v :
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:
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Fcrri Hams. Breakfast
Strips. tk-e- f Tongue and
Dried Hctrf.

New Orleans Molascs very
finest unotls

Ft;.:. Potatoes.
Kicc, Oatmeal, Hominy.
Canned Fruits and Vtj;eta- -

increasing bulk may. be a source ofplayed to a full house at Ellington's
Oncra Hall last nieht. It is seldom danger. He is otherwise in good

p. m.
.

Johnston's Vegeta-
ble Nolandine, unex-
celled as a tonic, liver,
regulator and blood
purifier. For sale by
all druggists. The No-landi- ne

Co., Hich-mon- d,

Va.
Notice to City Taxpayers.

All taxes due the town of Oxford, not
paid by the 20th inst., will be collected by
distress. Verb. sap.

W. T. LYON, Collector.

that the people of Reidsville have such
a rare treat. The show in every reMrs. Pi.kl-- , Sauces, c.

health.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of Hon. S. J. Randall took
place in the lecture room of thespect was up to the high standard.

Chas. Bowser, the comedian, deserves

John sion-- s Vegeta-
ble Nolandinc, unex-
celled as a ton ic, liver
regulator and blood
purifier. For sale by
all druggists. The Po-
land in e Co., Rieh-v- i

o it d . Va.

j .itirti'ion called to another
CHOICE i;tTTI-::- .

R. W. Jones & Co.,
VyU--K OK TOWN LOT.

Metropolitan Presbyterian church at
Washington yesterday morning atspecial mention." The company ap

pears at the Oxford -- Opera House to eight o'clock. The sermon was
preached by Dr. Chester, the pastor.
There was a large attendance of dis
tinguished public men. At the con- -

conclusion of the services the body A New manufacturing Enterprise
Might.come here and receive the patronage

tV.vj'.i rutin; been made in the payment
V truin lioml executed to me by Or. S.

-- F.:h.on the Mh September, 1SS7, and
-- jcx! by mortgage on real estate, I shall
" Mend?, the 1 2th day of May, 1890,31' Oiford, sell at publican for cash, the land or lot described in
If.fsaste mhich is recorded in Register

LVrds' u&ce. book 35, page 407.

was taken to Philadelphia for

night.

Parties wishing to purchase ' Iron Safes
will save money by calling on J. F. Ed-
wards. He is agent for Macneal & Ur
band's Iron Safes.

Hart & Lawrence have a few French and
American Sateens, brought over from last
season, whch they will sell at cost.

Apply to
For Sale.

Two pairs fine Guinea Pigs.
Furman t Hays.

of the community. Until it does come how
ever, you can do no better than patronize
Furman & Hays.

P. S. When it does come, keep on pat-
ronizing F. & H.

Examine Paris Bros, fine line of gents
Th-- leading Corsets, R & G, at Paris

Bros.
Dress Shirts.JtOWAKO DORSET,

Mortagee.


